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DEPARTMENTS RESHAPED

The Prime Minister bas announoed details of a
rganization of certain ministerial and departaiental

;ponsioilities, to provide an improved structure
it could deal more effectively with new problems
d to permit each minister and bis departaient to
ncentrate on the areas of primary concer» to tliem,
hampered 1by matters better handled by sonie otiier
ency.

Following Parlisnjantary approval, five new
partments will emorge: a Departaient responsible
r regional developaient; a Departaient of Communi-
tions; a Departmnent of Industry, Trade and Coin-
ýrce; a Departaient of Supply and Services; and a
>partmnt of Fisheries and Foreatry. Some exiuting
partinents will b. substantially resbaped, others
Il be amalgamated, and certain açtivities now
rried on by sonie departni.nts will b. concen-
kted in one department. Soin. chan~ges are designed

meet new problenis anid to Iwndle co2ntinuing
ablems more effectively; some, in addition, will
Dduce substantial administrative savings.

A nuaiber of task forces, cbaired iiy Treaury
iard officers., will be set up ta procee with the
plementation of ties cags. Esci task force
11 comprise a representative of the Public Service
>qipission, thre Departmeat of Public Worlks, the
partmnants affected and the. Privy Council. Offie.
ie task forces will report to a commjittee compse
the. Secretary and Deputy Secretary of the. Cabinet,

b Secwetary of the Treasry Board, the Chairma of
a Public Service Comission and the appropriate
Iputy Mirulater.

The. Primi. Minse epaized that thie changes
ýing msade are des$igned to dali with tihe probem
;tbey exist or can beasoal oeen h
ccess should not and cno, howvr be conj-
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sidered comprehensive and final. There must bç a
continuing examination witb a view to makig
changes as the necessgty arises.

REGIONAIL DEVELOPJ4ENT
The probleai of regional econosmic disparities has
been ctustomarily deaat with through the. functjlqnal
departinents. Efforts had be.si made recently to con-
centratne some of this actiylty in the. Depn2rtment of
Forestry and Rural Developen. Micb, more attention
muist now be directed t9wDi!d the 4eve1opmnit of
areas, bpth rural and urban, that bave advanced more
slowiy than thre rest of then country. To accompish
this, a departinent will b. established that will be
prlmarily responibl for the. Gove et'sa ctivities
in this area and capable of concpntrating its attention
on this probleni. The Departampnt of Frsr n
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